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' fteanty Mora Than Skin Deep
T.iere Is an old saying that beauO

Is only ekln deep. That may be so
with those who g,t their beauty out of
a box but not the genuine sort. BeauPeople Here and There

i'
ty Is K'JIy only anotr-s- r erd for good
health and no woman whr- U bilious
and constipated can reasonably hope
to be beautiful. Chamberlain's Tab

ever, Williams had signed it Barnhart lets will correct these disorders, then
with proper diet and exercise thersana tno forgery was detected. The
is no reason why any yowng womanherlff's office was notified and the

December wheat rose half a cent
today after opening at $l:a, while
March wheat opened at $1 .94 and
dropped to (1.92 in the Chicago
wheat market today.

Following are the quotations from

with regular features may not bop to

A a repreentallve of the Aatorla
Rotary Club, M. It. ChuHHinim, editor
of tha Astoria Budget, wuii In Walla
Walla yeaterday to meet Charleii Coch.
ran, dlrtrlct governor of the Notary
club. Mr. Cheimman panned through
I'endleton yeaterday.

man caught red handed.
be beautiful.

She Hots a flood Fiample.Trcomirer ;! Tax Monuy
Uverbeck & Cooke Co., locul Ibrokers "I keep a bottle of Chamberlain's

Colic and Diarrhoea Itemed; In the
County Treaaurer Grace A. Gilliam

today received from Deputy Sheriff A.

their poMHHHlon were found clothing,
hoUHOhold articles, (una and other
loot. They were returned to a

Grande on Hunduy morning's trail) In
charge of Ileputy Sheriff Btryker. ,v

Hum to FVircc'lofto Morfuico
Will M. I'eternon toda brought

hi) It analnnt Jumea and Annie Barn-ha- rt

to forecloae his three mortgageR
pn the HoutheaHt quarter of the north-wo-

quarter of aectton IS, township 2

north, range S3 emit. The mortgaKea
are for $1000, r,r,6.f0 and $360. They
were given to necure prominaory notes

THIS IS A GOOD TIME
TO SELECT THAT

WATCH

One can not be too particular in the selection of

a timepiece. Correct timekeeping quality must have
first consideration. Right now we are fortunate In

having a large collection of fine watches moderately
priced. Christmas will soon be here and If you win
the watch adjusted and engraved It can be done
leisurely and carefully. In the holiday rush it la

not possible to give the same deliberate service that
you can be suie oi' now,'

house at all times and have recom-
mended It to many friends and sc

C, Funk the second fall tax turnover,
I'ibH.TilM, Tha money is being ap
portioned to the various funds and quaintances who have used It with

good results" writes A. O. Mewell, Newwill be available In a few days.
Ketwllncton, lJa. Should you not do

HrX)ltfiAXIZATIO OF like wise? Think of the pi and suf-
fering that -- "st be endured when
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GUARD IO ADVISED
medicine muKt be sent 'or.given by the defendants, who are In
Sow H Uio Tims to (ft Rid of Tourdlana. Tha plaintiff In represented

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2G.- - (A. P.)in the action by his partners, 13. J. Rheumatism.
Immediate reorganization of the na- If you are troubled with rheumatismClark and O. 11. UiKhop. ,

tlonal guard Is believed advisable the get a bottle of Clamberlaln'a Lini-

ment and use It according to the plalswar department announced today.

Wheat
Open Hlxh ' "Ijnw Close

Dec. l.t 2.02 1.H714'' l.'J'--
March 1.04 I.96V4 t.Mlfc

Oiro
Dec. .80.V4 .SI ,.7f) M '.

May M .7'4 .Mk M
JUy .fiS'j .S'T4 ,K7 .SA

OlItH
Dec. .r.3 J3 .53 .D3

May .r,S .Ml ..GSVt .6 A

Kvo
Dec. l.C3 l.4 12V1 1.63 B

May 1.62 i 162 1.51 l.r,2 V

llarlcy , ,
Dec. .!'! 4 .!'l 'A .91 !4 "
May ' ;l, .n .HO .80 13

Peru
Oct 22110

Nov.
Jan. :i.05 ?t ! 23.80 23.90 ,

lard:
Oct. :0." to 00 19.95 H.22
3:,n. 1 16.25 16.37

May K.3 15.15 It "
Jilba

Oct. 1 6.70

Jan. 14.02 14.02 13.05 3.65

Married an Years, lie Deserted ' printed directions, lou will be iir--The minimum enlisted strength of
approximately 427,000 men must bal.lnna Chamberlain today filed suit

Hupreine C)mrt til Keiwion. '

Tha Oregxta supreme cuiii't arrived
here today to maet In aemt-annu-

Se&nion for appeal! from the counties
In till Jurisdiction. They will be
hare for two or three mora day thin
week, the docket containing 23 caaea.

orlsed at the quick relief which it af-

fords. No Interna', treatment la re- -for divorce from, George W. Chamber'
I lain, charging his with desertion. They

provided as a peace organization of
the national guard. Officers have
been ordered to advise with state au

aulred In cases of chronic or musclar
were married at Heppnep on October iJeujelet?rheumatism. All you need Is to use

liniment freelv.13, 1831, the plaintiff says, and the da. thorities.
fondant told her oh Oct. 1, 11)19, that

Pendletonhe was going to leave, her and not re-
turn. She has not seen him sine. Ore.There are three children, all now of

SAILOR AT WORK UNDER
WATER GETS WORD GIRL'

BABY AWAITS AT HOME

today and we think that many lusues
are still going through a process- of
accumulation. We, therefore, believe
that the next Important price move-

ment will be upward.

age. Mrs. Chamberlain is represented
by James B. ferry.

Th Lrgt Diamond Jealr la Eastern
Oregon.

Colored Folk Arrested Her,
i Mr. and Mrs. 8. O. Moaley, colored,
were arrested her by Deputy Sheriff
Joe Illakoly Saturday evening, upon
wurrant from 1a Orande, where the
couple was wanted for larceny. In

Don't think because you have taken
many remedies In vain that your case
la incurable. Hood's Karaapnrllla has
cured many seemingly hopeless casus
of scrofula, catarrh, rheumatism, kid-na- y

complaint, dyspepsia and general
debility. Take Hood's.

M)X; VAHT OF LORDNEW YORK, Oct 25. (U. P.
Here's the man who. walking on the 4L '.(Continued from page 1.) .. --. r.

t'lMU'k Artist Not (lover
Iouls A. Williams, alias Herbert It.

Schlebe, Is In the county Jail today,
facing a charge of attampted forgery,
became ha tried to caah a check Sat-
urday night on the signature of R. O.
ICarnhart, well known farmer. Instead
of getting the Umt name correct, how- -

bottom of the sea, learned of the birth
of his baby daughter. Frederick
Whitehead, United Wales sailor, was food when he lost control lof himself.
several fathoms deep In a diver's suit, tThe prisoner raged when h recover-

ed. Knowing from orders that he had
be-i- fed. Thereafter he was f ed- -

working on tha bull of a sunken sub-
marine when the following message. MAY IJMIT KI'F-tlA- FIUCKS

l orcigil F.x'Iiuiibc '
(From Overbeck & Coolie "o.)

London 347 .

Paris 377.
Bellgum 619.
Germany 14 3.

Austria 3G. ,
Holland 3080.
Stockholm 1960.
Copenhagen 1395.
rVwIss 1590.
Greece 985.
(loumanla

140.

(From Overbeck & Cooke Co.)
CHICAGO, Oct. 26. Wheat There

lecelved by wirelen on One of the ships
engaged In raising the submarine, wax

MILLIXOR, Mori'., Oct. 26. (A. P.)
Mayor Lee Mains announced that

an ordinance is in preparation fixing

relayed to him by means of a tele-
phone on his undersea helmet; "Come
home to Flatbush. Its a girl,". ; r

oino ni4 kef.

KOEPPEN'S

PRESCRIPTION

DRUG STORE

prices ni hotels, rooming houses, res
taurants etc., may charge during
fair or convention time. It has been

DANCE
Woman's Benefit Association, Maccabees, will give

their fifth annual dance in their club room at
EAGLE-WOODMA- N HALL

; THURSDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 28TH
Friends and members are'cordially invited.

75c per Couple, 10c for Extra Ladies

(Continued tram page 1.)

whenever he lost consciousness. His
mental attitude was against It and he
wore himself out raging against being
fed. Physicians protested that the
process of feeding the lord mayor
made it advisable to bar hij wife and
sisters.

Art O'Brien of the
league, the last outsider to see

MacSwiney .issued a statement say-

ing that the f';et'inir rrf MnrFiney
was unnecessary violence. The lady
mayc esa apparently knew t'.:at death
was coming when she saw her hus-

band Saturday.
"It is too terrible. I cannot talk

about it any more," she said as she
left the prison. Khe was ill Sunday
;us a result of the long, trying

charged that in the past some places of
was luudly an Item of news today
which e. uld be called influential. The business have "gouged" visitors.four seats will be filled on election
market backed and filled irregularlyday. Nineteen of these are now held

by democrats and 16 by republicans.
In the privacy of their own councils,
party leaders have. put down a dozen

closing fractionally lower than
Over night shorts seemed dis-

appointed early at the failure of out-

side pressure to develop any buyingstates as doubtful in the senatorial
from that quarter, caused tne inuiaifight, these being Kentucky, Connec-

ticut, Ohio, Iowa, Wisconsin, New advance. ISuying power, however, was
Hampshire, Idaho, California, Mary lacking and the market later uecnneu

of its own weight, only to becomeland, Missouri, Colorado and Indiana.
oversold and rebounded sharply. ReIn some at the others there are tight

contests predicted. ceipts were- only forty cars but me
sunt demand was. not keen and prem- - 6

Zemo, the Clean, Antiseptic
Liquid, Gives Prompt Relief
There is one safe, dependable treat-

ment that relieves itching totture and
that cleanses and wo(hes ti.e :l:in.

Ask anydruggist fora35ccr i tx f'e
' of Zemo and apply it as directed. Suun
vou will find that irritations, pimples,
blackheads, eczema, blotches, ringworm
and similar skin troubles will disappear.

Zemo, the penetrating, satisfying
liquid, is all that is needed for it
banishes most skin eruptions, make
the skin soft, smooth and healthy.

'i.r reduced to a hasis of

about six cents over for
A. C Koeppen & Bros.hz&hif&i U j hi number 2 hard. There waa noi rt

business reported although some Ti
CASCARETS

"They Work while you Sleep"
The Drug Stare That Bereea

S Toot,
of the buying of futures on the de-

cline was attributed to being against
sales to foreigners. The feeling will

not down that prices must undergo a
further downward readjustment ana DURLIN. Oct. 25. (V. P.)

today went into mourning fori he slirnlficant development In the

DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY!

market Is that whevencr export aup- - Lord Mayo.- - MacSwiney. Church bells
port Is withdrawn a decline quickly were tolled and mourners bearing the
follows. Unless there is a more active symbols of their sorrow gathered for
demand than now in sight, we look for prayers for MacSwiney's soul. The
lower prices. i flag on the mansion house waa low- -

' lered to half mast. British Soldiers
(From Overbeck & Cooke Co.) woh raided the residence earlier in the

NEW YORK, Oct. 25. The federal da- - an(i wt,o still were in possession.

Phone 880 or 881209 E. Court

reserve system exhibit or Haiuraay j madn no effort to halt tte men wno
Have you not time for exercise?

Then do the next best thing. Take
Cascarets occasionally to keep your
liver and bowels active. When bilious.

was BUggestive of further Improve- - owerod the flag. Messages from all
rr.ent in the general banking position, ,v,h s ,,t Ireland said mourners were

constipated, headachy, unstrung or for The news from Oreat Britain regard- - gathering in the churches.
a oold, upset stomach, or bad breath, ing labor difficulties there was also ,

somewhat inspiring. The market dur. inothing acts so nicely aa Cascarets.
Children love them too. 10, 25, GO

cents. SPECIAL

DON'T DELAY BUYING YOUR FELT SLIPPERS

.
-- V'Until your size and color is gone.

' We have at present a very large and complete
stock of felts In all colors and styles.

Prices here are a little lower ,

The Bootery
tpg the forenoon reflected the atore- - hrenos .re txcauus.
mentioned constructive inflmnce but, DUI-L1- Oct. 25. (A. P.) Ex-a- n

advance in the call money rate lnjcitiag scenes are occurring today in

the afternoon induced some fresh consequence iof numerous miliary
selling that erased in great Part the 'raid? thrcrurhotit Ireland. Armed aol- -

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOK SALD Five room house with initial betterment. The steadiness oi diers occupied tne mansion nouse uou
8?rch fo.lowed. Hotels and prlvntei ha tnuT-kn- t In the face of many unbath, pantry, sleeping porch, store

houses ware raided and shots were
iire.l. One soldier was wounded.

satisfactory trade reports creates the
opinion in conservative quarters that"X !

building now occupied y West End
Grocery, also garage ?0 by 50 feet, ce-

ment floor and large pit, occupied by

Everything in our store is special compared to
the cash store's" psices. -

Buying for cash selling for cash, makes our
low prices possible. By doing away with bad ac-

counts, long outstanding accounts and close buying
we save from 10 to 25 per cent so we give yoy
this saving.

I

735 Mainour Jack Winer, Mgr. unfavorable business conditions iu
some lines at the pcac-n- time have
snent their forces as price making

j Mallery and Krause all for the price
nf nn nritlniirv hnmo Phnna Air; np . Tlnw Officers Are KJI!cL '

DFBL1X. Oct. 25. (A. P.) A ser- -
rotors previously. We think, theret nee 81 Reels, 1614 W. Webb St.
fore. that pessimistic Ideaa as muchjican'. and two constables were killed

V and two wounded today when 200 arm--

ed men ambushed a'police patrol.dilated on at this timo are being car-

ried to an extreme and their v
influ-

ence on market quotations at this
level neutralized by the fact that
quotations of many stocks have de- -

Wnii lin Hug Starts Kiot.
BELFAST, Oct. 25. (A. P.) The

display of a Sinn Fein flag honoringanvaralv HlltlOUDieU V. inScarcity of Telephone Equipment riot aictuatlon of the current trade condiu- - jiarsw.nev louaj leau.u ...

s lu certain quarters. The tone of Itallymacanett in vvlv.ch on was kill

the stock market wag distinctly firm td. PayCash Receive More Pay Less

DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY.
209 E. Court - Phone 880 or 881

L0! THE CONQUERING 1NDFAN
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Vernicol makes c!i
furniture new--
keeps new furnltnra
from getting old -

Dnt aisesrd flial old ri54 4
tornitora jnst becaxu ita nnkh b

As new subscribers & number of individuals have recently placed orders with
us for telephone:). Old subscribers have afked for service at new locations.
They have been told by our representatives that immediate compliance with their
desires was impossible owing to lack of "telephone facilities' 'in a particular lo-

cality. "Why," one will say, "The poles and wires are on the street and the
house i3 already wired" ' ,',

i
i '.

We wish that the problem were as simple as it sounds. There may be poles
and wires, but every wire may be in use in giving service to others. There may be
a cable, but every circuit in it may be assigned to telephones already installed.
There may be spare wires and circuits but no switchboard apparatus at the cen-

tral office to which they can be connected. There may even be sections of
switchboard but not available for operation on account of he lack of necessary
accessories such asinging keys, relays, etc.

The reason for the shortage of telephone equipment is simple. During the
war period we were unable to maintain our reserve or stock plant as the same
materials we use were required and taken for government purposes and for
industries properly favored by the the government. Since the war the
unexpectedly prolonged problems of reconstruction .production and de-

livery of materials needed to meet even current demands have been
delayed. Every business congress is having similar experiences. The man-
ufacturers of telephone equipment have been bending every effort to fill our
orders, but they in turn are meeting the same difficulties in securing rubber, pa-

per, silk, glass, porcelain, tin, thread, shellac, metal parts and other articles not
generally associated in the public mind with telephone service.

At the same time with this abnormal situation with reference to materials
there exists an unprecedented demand for telephone service, and even under
these circumstances our record is one of fulfillment of demand. In the first eight
months of this year we have added 6863 telephones in the State of Oregon. In
the-eigh- t

'
months prior to our declaration of war we gained 2655 telephones.

"

t

'."We desire to give service as much as a patron wishes to receive it. We de-

sire to promptly comply with the suggestions of public authorities who have
ken a proper interest in the sitlation. We are facing abnormal conditions but we
will of necessity gradually overcome our difficulties.

r e a

acratohed and marred. Give, ft a
new lease on life wiUt a eoat of
tVernlooL the jiffy-do-OT- er Taraltii
stain. EUim and Tamkhee tha

rood at each atroka of tha brute.
Scratches disappear almost mafia
ally. Driea with a rich, hard,
rlossy luster. Wean and ireaza
It's good for floors, too.

Keep a can of Vernicol bmdjk M
a great antidote for carelen serrate
ana thovghtlese children. Comes ia ad
the popular finishes Aak for ssest
sard sad boesisi

L. J. McATEE
' 513 Main StPhone 158

TIE PACIFIC TELEPHONE M TELEGRAPH COMPANY The wUote world knows that Manager Trls Speaker It the buj

of the world champion Cleveland Indians but ow.
IpoTe wUl look wnen the .gju ndl.ns ot K.rrth. Uk..J

,. ,SmpliV"jtl MerI .other, wn, of .UM.Wt.wMcWtt.,
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